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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
IT.Af,i"iE~- IA~...,4. g~ 
STREET ADDRESS ~~ _, ~11=_,__ _ _ _ ____ _ 
TOWN Le... ~ ;c- hki~ ,,.._..,~1' 
Ho·:1 LONG IN UNI TED STATES / /~HOV/ LONG IN lf.ATIIE / 7 ~ 
BORN IN 6-;. NJrA..k_ DATE OF BIRTH IJ..u. J-/~/9't?,f 
IF l.IARRIED Hm/ 1-:ANY CHILDREN )\...o.., OCCUPATION 4~ 
HAME OF EMPLOYER ~ LAf': ~ ~ Cx_+. 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER_~&:v1~ ~ ,:Z7:)11~ 
ENGLISH ~ SPEAK ~ ..L-&, READ ~ WRITE ~ .j 
OTHER LANGUAGES_ t'\1...:t_.· ~~~----------------
HAVE YOU EVER MADE APPLICATION FOR CITIZEHSHIP ~ 
HAD YOU EVER HAD MILITARY SERVICE_ 'J'\.d)......... .,. .... . . . _______ _ 
IF SO, WHERE = ' WHEM_-_____ _ 
,.\..G,(.I JI.IL l~{ I 'Tl 
